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FfBflEL'S DEATH

STILL A MYSTERYTimtmmnnnmvmf1 .( '. .' 'It .., ,' BADLY HANDLED
Kan. lull"ToKE Nibut orr

WEDNESDAY, DEO. Hay Hosmer and .1. 1T.

spout Bumtny in C'oiiirHHH.

Confidence Is the basis upon which every
permanent success is built.
It is the confidence of our depositors and put-ro- ns

that has made possible the growth of the

Sunday to Go to Bloomlngton,
Evangelist "Billy" Sunday Is to be-

gin a revival meeting at Bloomlngton,
III., which Is scheduled to Inst five
weeks the day alter Christmas.

Was Born That Way.'
A fine son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

JEALOUS YOUTHS OF UNON CITY
MoundJudge A. Comings was In

yesterday visiting friends.

SENSATIONAL STORY FROM PA-"-

DUCAH THAT HE WAS MUR-

DERED IN CAIRO NOT CON-

FIRMED BY POLICE HERE.

GAVE THEM HOT RECEPTION
AFTER AN EVENING WITH LO

CAL BELLES.

Traveling men In the city yesterday

Joe Essell. of 218 Twentieth streot. BANKFIRST
FRED 0. COMAD

PRESENTS .

Kr. William Leaite
In Alexander Dumas'

Masterpiece )
'

MONTE
CRISTO

yesterday, Mr. Eell says the young
Prof. Fred Coining, of the Jewel

Brsluesa College.' was in Mound City
yesterday.

t-

....
J'

, sters first tuneful exclamation was:
A Woodman of the World, Am I."

Paducah, Dee. 15. Policemen and
detectives of Paducah and policemen
of Cairo. III., are figuring on a brandMrs. George Ciaik went to .Mounds

yesterday to- - be, at the bedside of new theory as to the death of George
AND TRUST COMPANY

609-61- 1 Ohio Street. - Cairo, III.

Commissioners to Meet Today.
The 'board of county commissioners

will hold their regular December
Mrs.' Joseph l.ufkin formerly of this

were busy telling each other of the

experience of two well known young
salesmen in I'nlnn City the latter par'
of last week, when they were made
to "heat it" by a bunch of Jealous
youths of the city, following a pleas-
ant evening with a couple of local
belles. The victims were Walter Ros

meeting at the court house today. The
meeting will be the first, held since

Farrell, ship caulker or t'auuean,
whose dead body, with Its skull crush-

ed, was found a few days ago at the
Mississippi river's edge at Belmont,
Mo.

It Is to the effect that Farrell was
Killed In or near. Cairo, III., and that
his body was either sent afloat in the

the reelection of Dr. J. J. Jennelle

city who Is seriously '111. .,

Elmer Brown leaven today for Ma-

rlon. III., where lie will act as her.
man at the wedding on Wednesday 'of
Miss Florence OberdoYi'er of that

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.00
The Largest DEPOSITS of any Bank In South'

era Illinois.

mid as a result the board will be re-

organized. The routine business of
checking up county officers and re-

ceiving claims and accounts Is sched-
uled to come up.

place to Mr. Alexander Patterson, of enthal of Cincinnati and W. K.

of Chicago, well known here.Trenton, Tenn.
who were set upon and beaten and
later made the trugets of several poor-

ly aimed bullets because they had in-

curred the wrath and aroused the
jealousy of the "town boys." After

Savings Accounts may be

Opened with $1 or. more.

Only a short time now until we
move to oil r new building. To reduce
stock and nave moving we are selling
at less than cost. People's Furni-
ture Company, 1 Commercial

Rapidly Recovering.
The friends of Charles Walker, of

this city, will be glad to know that
ho is rapidly recovering from the ac-

cident which resulted in the loss of Co

A eoul stirring oeuio aenaetlon, per- -

feet production, incomparable eom- -

pany. It l one of the few pli worth
your anile. .The" elemeotof
chance of even mpte at- -

(Waotiou then you're paying for.
We guarantee your money'i worth or

your money back." .., ';

I'rUea-Mc.M- 4c. f
fceata on sale Tuesday, Deo fTth.

ONE NIGHT ONLY - !'

J(FRIDAY DEO. d&U

Harry Scott Co.
Presents the Musical Foolish-

ness

Ma's
New Husband

Book by David Edwin, MuMe

and Ljrlcs by Geo. Fletches,
165 laughs in 165 minutes. 5

20 Mnsical Numbers : 20

Prices 26c, 60c, 75o: ; 8eton
sale Thursday Dec. 19 b.

On Savingsavenue. .i

"John" boat or his slayers rowed
down the river to Belmont lauding a
few miles below and deposited the
stiffening corpse on the bank.

A man whose name is kept secret
by the police was in Paducah a few-day-

s

ago. In telling of the mysterious
death of Farrell. whom he hud known
for many years, this man said: "I
saw Farrell in a saloon and restaurant
near the Ohio levee at Cairo Tuesday,
the day before his body was found at
Belmont. He was with two or three
men, and they had been taking a
look at the town from all appearances.
Farrell and a man they called Harry-Richardso-

or Richants, or a name

his right arm at Little Rock, Ark.,
several days ago and that he Is now
able to be out of the hospital. Mr.
Walker requested that the news of the
accident hen not sent to his parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker of this1

dty until he had recovered tufficient- -

y to write them himself. Mr. Walker

.V Lamps.! Lamps!,. All kinds and
prices; just the thing for a Christmas
present. People's Furniture Company,
180-5-7-- Commercial avenue.

their experience they left for Fulton
where they freely told of the affair.

While In I'nioii City, it seems that
they were invited to visit two well
known young of that place. I'pon
their return to the Palace hotel Ros-
enthal and McGrath were suddenly
attacked by a half dozen young men.

Solicits the Accounts of Ranks, Finns Indi-

viduals and Corporations.
Attention is called to this Banks noteworthy directorate,
which is always an assurance as to the proper, conservative,'
and iticcessful conduct of its business.

McGrath who is an amateur pugilist of
tl'at sounded like that to me, quar- -

was assistant yardniaster for the Iron
Mountain at that point,

'
having gone

there' a few months ago with I. A.
Clements. Both were formerly con-

nected with the Illinois Central nt
Mounds.

note and his companion put up a stiff
fight until their assailants produced
knives and pistols, whereupon they
(led. The volley of bullets which fol-

lowed them but hastened their depart-
ure from the city.

roMed. They came - near fighting.
Farrell pulled out a bad looking knife
and wanted to fight.

Jack Tar, a ship carpenter from Pa-

ducah, assisted by another man or

CHRISTMAS FUND
i i ..... NOTICE K. OF P.21MATINEE ND NIGHT

SATURDAY, DECEMBER
FUNERAL NOTICE.

two. succeeded in gettlug the knife
away from George. A few more an-

gry words and threats passed between
FOX Died

The King of Mine'rels

BILLY KERSANDS
AND

IT-B-

OF
Farrell and the fellow Harry. Then at 8 a. m. Sunday,

George Fox, ased

HOLIDAY SPIRIT CAN SHOW

SELF MERITORIOUSLY
SMALL , CONTRIBUTIONS
CASH.

cember l",th,Farrell left the place. I his was rues- -

All members of Cairo lodge No. 17S

are requested to meet at their hull
(his evening Monday at 7.H0 p. m, to
make arrangements for the funeral of
ur late Bro. Geo. Fox,

HARRY WILBOCRN', C, C.

J. Y. TURNER. K. OF R. S.

FOR HALF A CENTURY
WOOD'S FEVER PILLS
HAVE BEEN RECOGNIZED a aSURKCUIte
tor mil RILIOUmand MALARIAL DI9EABES.
As a Fmml0 Rogula tor, Blood RurlHor, and In rout

day afternoon aud pot far from dark
In a few minutes most or the crowdBilly Kersands

left the place. It looks queer to me

51 years.
Funeral services will be held at the

residence, S12 Eighteenth street,
Tuesday afternoon at 1:00 o'clock.
Special train will leave foot of Four-
teenth street for Beech Grove ceme

how Farrell could have gotten as fa 5i TRADE VTST MARK. ,Minstrels ing a Torpid Llvor, they have no eauaJ 8O0 A BOX,
OR. WM. WOOD & SONS. Cairo. Bdowu the river by Wednesday morn Removal sale of furniture, at the If Tear D-r- '

wLr x.s Mr hi vs.
ing by himself. People's Furniture Company, 1803-5-7--

It must not be assumed that to a

Christmas fund for the Cairo Chil-

dren's Home which The Bulletin has
collected annually for some years
past, during the happy Christmas
time, Is necessary In order that the
children may have a "Merry Christ

tery. Friends are invited, to attend.Some of us fellows over at Cairo Commercial avenue.
figured that Farrell had more trouble
and might "have been hit on'the head

Twhile he was under the levee wall, or
near the river. Then it would hav?

mas. The ladies In charge of the
home will see to it that they have a been easy to have put his body in

With James H. Lscy's Challenge
Band and Orchestra.

35 PEOPLE 35
Comedians, Singers, Dancers. .

Hear the celebrated Alabama
Quartette, Latest Music and
I'laoNtion Melodies - atv.li for
dally parade at 12 o'clock. .

PRIOE3 Matinee - 10c, 6c

Night, lower floor 75c, last three
rows'.SOc; first 4 rows dress cir-

cle 75c, balance 50c; gallery 25c.

some fisherman's skiff and sent itmerry Christmas in any event; but
will feel more, comfortable about it COAL Mi FOUNDadrift, ;

Then again his body could haveif they have, a snug litle fund to draw
' 'I'UPOII. -

ll s well to bear In mind, also that
been put in a pariolned boat and row-
ed down the river, which, aided by the
swift current, would have been easy.

the Children's . home Is, or must be. GREATESTTHEla permanent establishment In Cairo
its work is needed ail the year room

MURPHYSBORO CLAIMS THAT
DISCOVERY WAS MADE
THERE NEARLY A HUNDRED
YEARS AGO.

and it must be maintained lu a proi- -

r manner If it is to fulfill Its mission
It has been a home of refuge for man
a poor waif who was picked up out of SALESLA UGHTERJ sqtiallor and saved from a life of auffeSeasonable Speaking of the- coal mines sur-

rounding the county seat, the o

Independent says: "In this
ing and degredatlon; and It will con
tinue so, thanks to the generous

connection it may be interesting toof Cairo's people, who have just cause

The skiff in which Farrell's body
was found has never been identified,
an. I no one around Belmont of Colum-
bus. Ky.. can remember of. ever hav-

ing seen it, ;
It had several dollars worth of gro-

ceries aud provisions under the seats,
and Farrell had no 'reason In the
world for procuring uncooked food.

Something is apt to be revealed
through the work the police depart-
ments of aPducah and Cairo, as they
are working close together on the
mysterious death of the Paducahan.

T.9ergeant Cowell, of the Cairo po-

lice, denied last night that there was
any ground for such a story as that
given in the foregoing. He said there
were no developments here regarding
the case and that, so far as known

to feel pleased with the work that has note that coal has been mined at
Murphysboro since 1810 almost 100been do.ie and with their part In It

This year we all feel the depression years, and this was the first coal dis-
covered in Illinois. For many yearsIn business which has come to
the coal was taken out by means ofall like a thunderbolt.,. from a clea

j sky; but nearly, all of us can do tunneling the bluffs across the Big
Muddy river from Murphysboro,
which was not then in existence.

j little something o help In making th
.Christinas time what It should be, an
ail of us will feel the better for It. Quite a settlement of miners and

their families located in the hills onii
t!:e east side of the river and was

SUBSCRIPTION LIST. there had been no fights In which Far known by the name of Mt. Carbon
iThe Bulletin Company $ 5 .Oil rell was engaged in here.

The finest line of lamps In the city

but was never Incorporated. When
the county seat was changed from
Brownsville, Murphysboro was start-(d- ,

and grew slowly, finally becoming
larger than Mt. Carbon."

Ml
1 Iwii n

at the People's Furniture Company, CHILD SERIOUSLY
180:5-5-7-- Comeinrcial avenue.

re

IBURNED AT PLAY 10 TEST IHE UWLAD illS AWAY
-

TO SEE MOT WIFE OF JAILOR ABERNATHIETRY IT
SAVES LIFE OF THREE YEAR

Coulterville Saloon Man Makes Case
Which it to Be Carried to

Supreme Court.OLD SON HERSELF BADLY

INJURED.CAIRO BOY UNABLE TO FIND HER

AFTER TRAMP TO MAYFIELD
Carbondale Free Press: The local

William, the three year old son of option law was put to the test In the
cot nty court Monday. McBride. of
Coulterville, kept his saloon open on

County Jailor Edward Abernathie anBECAUSE SHE WAS

RIED.

II Always Reliable I

Sylph Flour I
g H. L. Hetliday MilUor. Co.

wife, while playing before the furnace
Dec. C, one day after Coltervllle ben the basement at the court house

yesterday afternoon was seriouslyImpelled with a longing to see his came anti-saloo- n territory for the
purpose of testing the constitutional-
ity of the law. This arrangement was

burned when his clothing caught firemother. Santa Stanfield. a

IN CLOcAKS
. . .

EVER KNOWN-I-N CAIRO

We are dettrmined to close out our entire

stock of Cloak within tbe next 10 days.

We have marked prices down so low, that

any person, in the least inclined to purchase
a Winter Wrap will see at a glance, the

exceptional values we are offering and the

advantage to them in purchasing from us.

The stock is complete in Ladtesf Misses,

and Childrens Coats and the

REDUCTION SALE
"BEGINS

MONDA Y MORNING
wBaBMlaMMII1lailaHMaaHBaRMalMalBaH1B1BalsssassBTaaa eBaaaaBBBaaBaaaBasBBBTaBk sfaMSBBaBBBaweaBBBBaaBaBeBBsasB4B

M. HYMAN

Mrs. Abernathie In a heroic effort toCairo boy ran away from his father.
made by the Brewers' association.save the child's life was herself badlyfrom whom his mother had separatedTh Heat Kefreeklag Prtak la tke Merle and this it Is said will be the casenjured about the hands and arms. Theand beat his way tj MayhVld. Ky
presented to the supreme court.hlld's body, neck and face were badly-

-

only to find that she had re married
rwenty-fiv- e reasons were assignedseared bv the flames but Its conditionand so far as he could had mov
why the local option law Is unconstiis not thought to be fatal.cd to part unknown.

Just .how the child's clothing caughtRegarding the case the Mayfield
fire Is not known. Its screams attractMesaenger of Saturday says:

tutional, but the court held that none
of them were "good and sufficient"
and fined McBride $;,0 and costs of
suit. Appeal was taken and the case
will be presented to the supreme

ed the attention of Its mother who-- several years ago, the boy says, in wmu
At all te4 ara. llrfriee aaa Staeae ran to her babe'a assistance. Whenfiat his parents separated while living

he reached the child a side it was ai.i Missouri and that his mother came
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. ouit at the February term. It may-

be decided within a year.
Uo MayftVld. The child came w ith the mass of flames from head to foot.

She fought the flames with her hands
and smothered the fire with an old

piece of clothing and nigs lying near.
he did not succeed In her endeavors. DEATH OF GEO. FOX

however, until she had been most
sinfully Injured.

Dr. John aWlsh was called and he

The annual meeting of the stocV-holder- s

of the Alexander County Na-

tional Bank of Cairo, Illinois, will be
held at the office of th said bank
it! the city of Cairo. Illinois, on Tues-

day, January 14. 190S. for the election
of a Board of Directors and for the
transaction of other business. Polls
vUl be open from 10 o'clock a. m. to
S p. m. on said day.

JAMES H. GAUJQAX.
Cairo, lit., Deoemter 9, 1907.

Cashier.

mother but later the father came here
fnd stolo the child away. ,

"The boy says that his fathor
to him having anything to do

with hi mother. Stanfield has been
riarried three time an. I all his wives
i rv living, ko states the lad.

"An investigation of the marriage
record In the county clerk's office fail-
ed to reveal the marriage of any Mm.
Stanfifld but the boy Is very persist-sn- t

in his anarch and will remain here
lor several da in the hoj of find-

ing her. The boy who is a bright
youngster, is in charge of F. E. Webb

gave the surrerers an iossinie am. Old Resident of Cairo in Employ of
night the child was resting as

ell as could be expected. Combine Coal Co. Member of
K. of P. Funeral Tuesday

Ceorgt W, Fo died yes;erday niorn- -

Danger in a Cold
Because yoa bee corrected ortfisarjroldi

ng at his home. ."12 Eighteenth street
after brief illness. He was one of
'aiio'a old-tim- e residents, coniin-- fand recovered frea Xhtm vltbout treatneulRelic frem Jervulem. "' 'r. l,t t axMM- -

at any kind, do sot for a moment irsasloe here as a hoy In 18CI. and residing
here ever since. He was bom in Nor-
folk. Mo., in H"C. and was therefore

Et. James' Episcopal church, of iin" ln bating the woman. Her maid

P,.'h Bend, lnd., has secured a u name a Miss Lula Smith,
f ruali piece of marble as a relic from "Tb boy aays that be only want
the Uiusb of SL James, ia Jerusalem. I ed to see his mother a short time and

ihe was ready to return to hla home

that colds are not danc-roue- . Mot on! j pnea
caonla. but also tbe Infection, dlaeaaes aucb
as diphtheria aed erarlt t ferer start with s
cold. Tbe cold prepare tbe rins foe tbe
rereptloa and derrlnpaieal vf tbe frrm o4

tb- - diseases. Take our advice core youi

1 years old. He had been for some
ime in the employ of the Consolidated

Coal Company. He leaves a widowla Cairo where he Is living with bis
cold whi ie yoa ran.father.' nd three sons. George. Richard and

Walter. He was a member of the K.Giamberldin's Cough Remedy

Only the smaller birds of prey are
Tetf in Asia for falcoa bunting. Tbe
nort is in great favor with eastern
smereigna aud wealthy natives desert

Buy Piano for Christmas present
Whltlock, 1102 Washington avenue.

of P. lodge No. 173, who have
charge of the funeral Tuesday

by It t remark aUe cure vt cukit baa
a .tap article of traits auJ rotauM-n.-e- . It if

rvuy. ii laeloc.L It I rv.lnt.Io. Try It


